PKOGTA7
HDSS EQUIPMENT GRND ASSY 240V&600V 800A

Product availability: Stock - Normally stocked in distribution facility

Price*: 198.00 USD

Main
Range of product: Square D
Product or component type: Safety switch grounding bar
Series name: Heavy duty

Complementary
[In] rated current: 800 A : E2
800 A : E4
AWG gauge: 350 kcmil (copper or aluminium)

Ordering and shipping details
Category: 00058 - MISC SWITCH ACCESSORIES
Discount Schedule: DE1
GTIN: 00785901998402
Nbr. of units in pkg.: 1
Package weight(Lbs): 0.8000000000000004
Returnability: Y
Country of origin: GB

Offer Sustainability
RoHS (date code: YYWW): Will be compliant on 4Q2016
California proposition 65: WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including:
- Substance 1: Lead and lead compounds, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.
- More information: For more information go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov

Disclaimer: This documentation is not intended as a substitute for and is not to be used for determining suitability or reliability of these products for specific user applications.
**Contractual warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty period</th>
<th>18 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>